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ACCES S#OU ALUTY
Whatis the Tradeoff?

Corne, listen and talk to the
people who decide you r future
at the'Untversity of Aiberta. If'
you -, ae concerned, about

>receiving -a worthwhile educa-
tioncorne toý the forum on
Thursday. March 24, 1983 at
12.30 Pm. in the Rutherford
Concourse.,>

PROTECTVOUR

DEFEND EDUCATION

1 REPEPTRY*FILM *T-EATR

Friday - 9:00
Saturday - 7:00
Sunday - 200 &9:30

"REMARKABLE."
One of the most candid, most fascinating portraits

eyermadef amotion pitture director at wark.
* Ther's neyr been anythirig quite like it."

-Vincent Cantiy. NEW YORK< TIMES

~'***ExTMRADNARy. . .
One of the Most exquisiteiy detaited, dramatically

coffipéling films ever made about
the creof lys proces."

-Michee Bloweti. BOSTON ILOGt.

**Anextraordinary portrait of a filimmaker in the
grip 0f an artltlc passion that knows ne bounds.'

-Judy Stone. SAN FRANCISCO CHRONICLE

a Mim by LES BLANK
with MAUREEN GOSLIfG

on Werner 14rff maklng FITZMRIM0Q
In the Peruvlan Amtazon

(compote, uut version>

10337 Whyt AWMnu

con**" kdom tsa bd
attend ail the rneetingssof the Sausage L0iiïrs Club or
wýhatever.

ES4RIP DOIWN Y OIJR PPONENTS POSTER,
DESTOY THiEIR PAMPHLETS AND TFRAIM
THEIR FIRST-BORkN CII. This category k really
ai-encompassing, as it takes in ali the drrty tricks
that do no a lu nto caIegprieý 1 and 2. If you pursue
this course ai action with diligence, your rewaro wl
.probably be coimmensurate with wha, you
deserve.-.so DON'T WORRY ... just go out there,
givetyour ail, ,and don't forgeëtyour fatchet.:

Timr Sayers, Business 111
David Koch, Science 1

The nuclearist ideol-ogy.
As the academic year has Progressed, a

phenomenon whîch is increasnpgiyperpIexli 1
represents a possible derellctian aoduty, and cal s
for. some serlous questioning about the' purpose,
heaith, and vitality of this unlversity and its popula-
tion Fias been very noticeable. 1 speak, of course,
about the rather apparent iack of energies, on the
part of facuity and students alike, being devoted to
addressing what is obviously a very seriaus probiemn
facine us ail, niamell, the increaIngly dangerous,
ongoing development and accumulation of nuclear
arms by the superpowers.

This deafening silence, punctuated only briefly
by random expressions of concern.and outbutrstt of
Lubor Zink-stîle hystericai and superficial rbetoric
unbecommpg to an institution of higher Iearning, îs
both pee gand -scandalous; perplexing
because th robe is hardiy obscure, un-
interestinq, or irrelevent, and scandalous because
any realistic conception of -what constitutes the role
and purpose of universities and the so-caiied
intellectuiai elite must surely include the generation
of interest in, and confrontation of, problems on the
magnitude of this particular one. That this isn't'
occurring leads one to believe that somnethin; is
definitely amiss in the conception and actualization
of hi g er leamingat this institution, and oneis led ta
wonâr if it ks in fact truc that this university bhas
degenerated ta the point where it has become lîttie
more than a technical institution geared almost
entirely to the production af limited s ilis necessary
ta fiR narrowly defined siots in the job market.A
mere training ground and 1, for pnie, am asking
"What are we ail doing here?" What bas post-
secondary education at this university beome
about when it so obviously faits ta realize one of the
fundamental reasons for its existence? These are
questions-that each of us would do weil to ask
ourseives.

That the problem. being. so markedly and
studiously ignored is a very serious one is virtually
beyand debate. White I piersonaily do flot believe
that we are in any immiediate danger of species
annihilation by way of nuclear war, save for the
aIways 4mâW4 k4"osIity of human -i-technokat
error, bringing such into being, the present arms
raoe, when considered as dynamic, ongoing
process makes Ih difficuit ta be overly optimistic
about lie future.. Using an analogythat is in many
.ways bath appropriate and instructive, the present
embrcing of what somne writers refer ta as
nuclearism, on a world scale, can be readiiy likened
ta a cancer. In its early stages, the disease is bar*l
noticed and nat immediately tife threatening. But if
left untreated, the cancer, as is in its nature, grows
and spreads, entrenching itself in the body and
weakening its hast. As time passes, the spreading
cancer becomes increasingly difficuit ta disiodge
from a body becoming less able ta cape with anj

sucbbelted ttepts and -one is left, in the en
wîth an emaciated corpse over which phrases about
early treatment and suddenness are mumbled.

This is the situation thatwe, when considered as
a collective bady, are in today*. Nuciearweapons and
the ideology af nuclearism are a spreading cancer in
aur midst, a cancer that will bec:ome increasingly
difficuit ta deal witb if left ta ioliow its own cous.It
is imperative that we, especially we, begin ta
seriously and systematically analyze the nature ai
the disease - bow it develops, spreads and impacts
on the otherwise mare or Iess heaItAy body that
feeds and spawns it. What are we doing? Where are
we going? Thie barest beginnings o f an outline
dealing with these questions shoul-d give us ail good
reason ta pause ana ponde-r thg--

We inerrupt this endless letter ta remind
readers - rf epitunder 250Owords -and
have cons7ideration for your readers: speak
Englishl _____

Il the vvapons systems, and
,u>ttsysng it aitewbe on the basis of patently

ab Mdles cailed deterrence theories and bt-polar
conceptions af the world that wiIl not bear up -ta
even fle minutes scrutiny, we, quite ironically, are

g

"You knaw, darling, glamorous people like
us shouldn't smoke cigarettes. and carrupt
innocent students. We shauld go ta the
Gateway staff meeting instead."

Rm. 282 SUS, Thursdy, 4 p.m.

ln the Gateway af last Tuesday, in a story
entitled Sa What's the job story? Cailege Pro
Painters was referred ta as a student busins success
story; so successfui that it in fact Fias ceased ta be a
student business.

In fact Coliege Pro Painters employs about 2000
people ai whamiless than 10 are non-students. The
franchise hoiders and the labor are invariably
students.

We regret any misconceptions the stor ight
have caused.

THOUGHT FOR THE DAY

States are made UP ai a considçrabie number of the
ignorant and foolish, a smail proportion af genuine
knaves, and a sprinkling ai capable andbhonest men,
by whose efforts tbe former are.kept in a reasonable
state af guidance and the latter ai repression.

T.H. Huxley

ltswmday, Muids 17, 1%3

rn rn

b=cmisgentanued in a vicious downward.spiral In
which.the secuityso piously sou h sobigectively
and açfugy dtnifilished by the chosen nieans.

Tensions necessuuliy incréase and the raceintenuifieSýWth each-ndvance aloiag tKe oad, the
possibllîry af tui'ning back bééomés mare
problematic. The puesuit af ifilttary and nuclear
advantaeimposes tremendous gtrains on each ai
the prirnary adversarles, undermining them
economri aliy vis à vis the rest of the woril. Cracks,
show, each sie.wéakens, and a furtber destabiiiza-
don of the situMiti resuits. lncreasing perceve:1
and actual ieçurity needs, brought about bythis
decline, add.theirowéýn impetus to the race. And ail
the time, tÔ borrow ftom E.P. Thompson, it can be
said that <iît is not just that we are preparing for war;
we-'are preparing ourselves tç> be the kind o!
socleties, which go ta war." Resides simply having
more and better i n a less secure worid, bath parties,
in the-headiong rush toget te wherever it is they are
gai ng alter interrnatly as societies. Defence interests
becomne ever mare.. poweriui, expanding thel r
influence and growing more prominent iri evolving
political and economic structures. Divergent thlnk-
ing is controiied, tbought proceswes are f rozen aiong'acceptale' lines, and each society is graduilty,
Inevtabiy. skewed culturaiiy, economnicaliy,
political y and. psychoiogically in a direction more
amenable ta tbe waging of war in a worid where the
ongoing arms race nias made such more iikely. The
cancer hi as spread, ravaged the body, and we are left
ta wand er over bow sudden it ail was.

The time is now for each ai us ta begin ta apply
aur specific talents and skills ta at least an analysis ai
this problem in the hope that increased undeistan-
ding wiil facîlitate a cure. It is a prabiem which weignore atour personai and collective perid and one at
which attempts for solution are a responsibility ta
aur individual selves, ta the future, ta the ac-
campiishments ai history, and ta the society that
assumnes it is grooming us ta fill such a raie. It is trne
ta get off y ur asses. if there is ta, be a history ta,
Judge us, t4he ack ai initiative being shown by those
who allegediy carry the banner or progress wili
assume a praminent place in such-history, and future
generations wîili be asking. <'Where were the
standard bearers?" Sitting an their hands, like sa
many Neros fiddting whI e Rame burns. A barsh
treatment will be wèil deserved.

Ken Flater


